Two distinct monoclonal antibodies raised against mouse beta nerve growth factor. Generation of bi-specific anti-nerve growth factor anti-horseradish peroxidase antibodies for use in a homogeneous enzyme immunoassay.
Two hybridomas producing monoclonal antibodies against mouse beta nerve growth factor (NGF) were obtained from the fusion of hyperimmune splenocytes from rats immunized with polymerized beta-NGF and Sp2/0.Ag mouse myeloma cells. The monoclonal antibodies coded IgG 24 and 30 produced and secreted by the hybrid cells are both of the IgG2a subclass. Both monoclonal antibodies are capable of recognizing native NGF coated on microassay plates as well as the denatured factor on Western blots. However, only IgG 30 has been found to block NGF-induced process outgrowth from the rat pheochromocytoma cell line (PC12) as well as NGF-induced increase in choline acetyltransferase activity in rat primary septal cell cultures. In addition, only IgG 30 was able to detect immunocytochemically NGF-immunoreactive sites in fixed tissue. And, finally, IgG 24 could not compete for IgG 30 binding to immobilized native NGF. Consequently, it appears that these antibodies are recognizing different epitopes on the NGF molecule. Neither monoclonal antibody displayed any crossreactivity with serum albumin, aprotinin, epidermal growth factor or insulin. A hybrid-hybridoma producing bi-specific anti-NGF anti-horseradish peroxidase (HRP) monoclonal antibodies was generated from the fusion of an azaguanine resistant anti-HRP hybridoma, coded RAP2.Ag and the anti-NGF IgG 30 hybridoma treated with emetine. The potential merits of using these bi-specific antibodies in combination with their mono-specific anti-NGF parent in a homogeneous sandwich immunoassay for the quantitation of NGF are discussed.